
La Martinique  
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Background: 

La Martinique is a beautiful, French speaking holiday destination in 

the caribbean. It has exotic fruits 

and tropical cocktails for you to 

enjoy. Also amazing views to take in 

and experience.  

 

 

Travel: 

- By plane 

- Departure from London Stansted 

- Fly to BridgeTown, Barbados 

- Take the ferry to La Martinique 

- Arrive at the ferry port 

- Pointe du bout, Creole Village 

- Walk/drive five minutes to 

     Destination  

-  Hotel La Pagerie 

    

 Ressort: 

- Stay in the Hotel La Pagerie 

- A hotel close to the marina, town 

Village and four beaches 

- Includes three eating and drinking 

Zones 

- Casino and golf courses nearby 

- Huge pool with luxury shades  

- It is a family and friendly hotel 

                                                                                                        

    Food: 

- Three food and drink zones 

- Le Pitayar Restaurant 

- Dinner {7PM - 10PM } 

- Breakfast { 6:30AM - 10AM }   

- Palm Bar { 10AM - 6PM } 

- Le Tropical cafe’{ 3PM -  

                                   

11PM }Beautiful cocktails  

                            - Three course menu 

                            - Most known food {Colombo de 

                              Martinique } Curry 



                        

Activities:  

- Stay at hotel pool 

- Go to Point du Bout beach  

- Or any other local beaches 

- Water excursions 

- { Dolphin Watching } 

- Shopping/gift shops in village 

{ The Creole } 

- Any Cafe or restaurant    

                                 

 

 

       Weather: 

- January - February 

- Highs of 28 - 30 degrees 

- You will need... 

- Sun Cream, hat, sunglasses,  

     bikini , swimwear, lip    

     cream, raincoat, sliders,  

     Aftersun and water bottle 

 

 

English to French... 

 

Hello = bonjour 

Goodbye = au revoir  

Please = s’il vous plait 

Can I have the bill please? = l’addition s’il vous plait? 

Can I have an ice cream please? = je voudrais une glace s’il vous 

                                  plaît?  

Sorry = desolee  

How are you? =  comment ca va? 

What is the time? = quelle est il heure? 

The sea/the beach = la mer/la plage 

Where is...? = ou est...? 

What is your name? = comment t’appelle tu?  

I miss you = tu me manques 

     

       

 

 

  

 

 



 

 

                        

 


